
Why the Blumers?
We may labor to bring others 
to Chr is t , bu i ld up and 
strengthen churches, even 
disciple someone into full time 
ministry but I believe that God 
calls all of His Saints to obey 
the most basic of all callings 
namely, glorify your Father 
which is in heaven. Begin today 
to use the light God gives for 
t h e s u p re m e p u r p o s e o f 
drawing attention to the One 
that hath redeemed us.

Only intense heat can 
purge dross from precious metal    
or crack open the Bishop Pine  
cone to distribute its precious 
seeds. Pray we sustain the heat.

We have been told that deputation 
is necessary in the life of a mission-
ary which will parallel no other 
event. Pray that we will grow and 
God will find us working faithfully 
and diligently for His Name’s sake.

We began full time deputation 
in June.  Our time is  divided 
between traveling, meeting new 
acquaintances, planning, and of 
course, rest and nourishment. 
The meeting 
we had at our 
sending church, 
Faith Baptist of 
Taylors, SC, 
launched our 
ministry to use 
the gifts God 
has given us. 
We thank God for the ten years 
we spent in Greenville.  We try 
each day to live fully committed 
to promoting His Kingdom and 
make this calling sure. 

Eight states and one month 
later we have watched God’s 
faithfulness  as  He provided for 
places to stay, meetings to share, 
enough to eat, and unique  

opportunit ies to 
witness.  Even when 
our van needed 
r e p a i r , G o d 
provided for that 
also.  Yesterday, a 
thief got into our 
van and took some 
things which gave 

us an open door to share the 
Good News with the neighbors.  
Pray  for Jacqueline because she 
has an open mind, but she 
n e e d s  a n o p e n h e a r t . 

z Faithful is He that calleth you, 
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WHAT DO YOU DO ON “ DEPUTATION?”
 CONTINUED

Our Home is for sale.  The thought is  both 
exciting and daunting.  Please ask God to clearly 
provide a buyer that isn’t thinking in terms  of a 
short-sale.  Economically, it is  a poor time to sell. 
Pray for wisdom in packing during the move.  In 
the meantime, we have been able to make it 
available to some special people while we are 
away.  Our ministry right now is to be in as 
many churches as we are able.  We believe we 
should value each opportunity to share our 
testimony anywhere and to be good stewards of 
the resources  God enables us  with, including 
time.  After 10 days in Florida, we met with the 
WWNTBM families in New Bern, NC.  The 
ministry of Pastor Bill Wingard and Calvary 
Baptist Church inspired us.  We thank the Lord 
for His  mighty hand sustaining that congregation 
through a very, very busy week.  They were such 
a blessing.  We returned to Greenville to share 
our vision with Northside Baptist Church before 
repacking and preparing for eight weeks  out 
West.  Some of the churches we visited on our 
way were primarily introductions which God may 
use in the near future.  Pray for openings in their 
schedules for us  to return to be with them.  We 
will be heading back for meetings  in Nebraska on 
August 15th and 18th before we are again in 
North Carolina.  Please pray as we need to keep 
ahead of our scheduling for the months  of 
September and October. 

TRAVELING: WHAT WE SEE 
FROM THIS SIDE.
	

Staying in different places can be challenging 
and rewarding at the same time.  For instance, a 
gracious couple in Franklin, Tennessee opened 
their apartment for our use even though we never 
met them.  God is  so good to provide exactly 
what we need, when we need it.  An example is 
when our van acted up just before we began a 10 
hour drive.  The Kansas  prairie could have been 
unmerciful, but it was  beautiful watching the 
storms form and release their supply.  Thank 
God for friends who unsparingly shared their 
supply for us in this special way.

Last week, we took off a few days to travel to the 
Eastern Slope of Colorado to stay with our son 
and daughter-in-law, Giles and Danielle, to share 
in his  graduation from the school for the National 
Park Service.  It was a gorgeous drive through 
Glenwood Canyon.

INTERCESSION: WHAT WE SEEK 
FROM THIS SIDE.
Pray that we sell our home or find qualified 
renters. 

Pray for the pastor contacts  we make and for the 
churches we present our ministry with.

Pray for travel safety and vehicle maintenance.

Pray for a heart and attitude that will show 
God’s grace in our lives.


